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“I Have Set Thee a Watchman” 
Politicians have been accustomed to go to the legislature and do as they 

pleased without letting their constituency know about their rascally acts. 

The good people of the state have paid for the support of men, who not only 
refuse to give the people what they demand but actually enact laws that the 

people do not want. 

At last the church has taken the matter up and has engaged com- 

petent men to watch the servants of the people in the legislature and re- 

port to the entire state. The good members of the legislature are glad to 

have this done. The, other fellows make a tremendous noise. They think 
the church is out of her territory when she enters the legislative halls to 

rebuke the sinners in high places. The church has determined to clean out 

those imposters and get good honest men in their places. What is the 
church for, if not to root out wickedness and establish goodness and 

decency? “I have set thee a watchman.” 

Governor Pattison is nailing tlie lid down with railroad spikes over 

in Ohio. Cincinnati, even, the home of boss Cox himself, is under cover 

so tight she can’t squeal. That’s what a Governor with an ordinary spinal 
column can do. 

If we could make England sober we could shut up nine-tenths of her 

prisons.—Chief Justice Coleridge. 

Illinois Receives the Scam 
Since tlie lid was put on in Missouri the lawless, drunken element has 

been crossing the bridge from St. Louis to East St. Louis in order to gratify 
sinful passions. We do not hear of any church people coming over for 

spiritual uplift on Sunday. Missouri has become law abiding and made it 

hard for people to do wrong and easy to do right. The wrong doers and 
the scum of that state are not pleased. They go to a state that is not so 

stringent. They go to Illinois. And we over here in Illinois are fairly 
well satisfied. 

Some time ago Chicago dug a deep creek from Lake Michigan toward 
the south and emptied its slops into it and carried it down to St. Louis. 
The saintly city was much wroth and sought revenge. Nothing was quite 
so satisfactory to her as when she could turn her thieves and robbers and 

boozers out of her fold up north clear through the state even into Chicago. 
Now Chicago lifts up her voice and cries mightily on account of an epi- 
demic of crime. Our proud city is veiled in shame because of pollution 
and corruption. Her eight thousand saloons alone are rejoicing. They 
have special privileges to break the law. Chicago is in fearful plight on 

account of the present inflow of sewage from St. Louis. 
But St. Louis simply smiles and chuckles. She couldn’t turn the Missis- 

sippi, but she could turn the flow of immoral scum. She has done it and is 

whispering with many accents: “Revenge is sweet.” 
Last week the National Saengerbund of the St. Louis district held its 

annual meeting in St. Louis. But this society does not like a State with 
a lid, so it comes to a lidless state, as the following quotation from the St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat shows: 

Thirty-two societies were represented yesterday afternoon at the annual 

meeting of the St. Louis district of the National Saengerbund, which 
was held at the North St. Louis Bundes Chor hall, Fourteenth and Howard 
streets. The next district saengerfest will be held at Mount Olive, 111., 
sometime in July. William Lange was appointed festival director. It 
was because of the Sunday closing law that it was decided not to hold the 
festival in Missouri. 

The use of strong drink produces more idleness, crime, disease, want, 
misery, than all other causes put together.—London Times. 

Noted Divine on Law Enforce- 
ment 

The Rev. W. A. Quayle, of St. James’ 
Methodist on Sifliday Closing 

Today sees that cleanness has ceased 
to be apologist and has become belig- 
gerent. The signs of the times say in 

plain American talk: “Time has come 

for political management to quit listen- 

ing to the dregs of cities and begin lis- 

tening to the reputable citizens.” 
In my remarks are no personalities. 

I am not inferring that the mayor does 
not mean to do his duty. I think and 

hope he does. I am to speak of him 

always as the representative of control 
of the city. 

Good men have a complete right to 

voice their beliefs as to what they think 
a city administration should do. We are 

not butters-in. We are where we have 
a good right to be. More, we are where 
we have best right to be. It is time to 
let the Christian conscience speak as 

to how a great municipality should be 

managed. 
It is common knowledge that the 

saloon is the seat and servant of all 
lawlessness. Murder, harlotry, vice of 

every name and grade are allies of the 

saloon, and the saloons are allies of all 
these. With all courtesy to the saloon 

(and I would not he discourteous even 

to a saloon, though it is a strain on 

my manners not to be), it must be sol- 

emnly said that you cannot conjure up 
one true word of praise in the saloon’s 
interest. Not one good thing can be 

put to the saloon’s credit. It not only 
debauches boys and girls and dooms 

manhood and womanhood to shame and 

penury, but ministers to murders, 
thieveries, gambling, harlotry, and 


